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The U-Can! Man “COACH” History 2004-Present
Coach Carla- Act # 3
1. Act #1 In My first book: Return To Honor: A Soldier Story
Coaching By Walking Around’ (CBWA).
2. Act #2 In my second book: Graduating With Honors: If I-Can, U-Can!
Clear as Day, I See It.”
3. Act# 3 To be share in my 3rd book, Name To Be Determined
Valdosta State University Will Hire You On, It is not if but when they do let me know.

Valdosta State University Will Hire You On, It is not if but when they do let me
know.

It was the 5th of December 2013 I around midnight at Wal-Mart. I was there shopping for some
items preparing for my 7 December 2013 College Graduation. I was looking for the items an out of
nowhere up appeared The U-Can! Man 10 year Coach who based on her super predictions about my
future endeavors has proven to be 100% accurate is:
“U-Can! Inspiring -Encouraging, Empowering & Educating- Innovative Networker” “UI-EEE-IN” type
Coach.
Coach Carla was busy as usual and took a few moments to see how my college career was going. I
shared with her some more awards I had won and the cover of The U-Can! Man Empowerment Through
Encouragement Shuttle (TUM-ETES) team located on www.johntheucanman.com 2nd book project:
Graduating With Honors: If I-Can, U-Can!” http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00HNY8SAU Coach Carla was
excited and very happy to see that once again her positive predictions about my project outcome was

me
100% plus correct. She was amazed and as usual bragging on her super company Wal-Mart. Coach Carla
stated that she had just participated in some coaching by walking around training at Wal-Mart. Coach
Carla said this is still one of the foundations of Wal-Mart leadership and associates. After about two
minutes I thanked Coach Carla and said I was grateful for her awesome belief in me the past 10 years
when I was faced with what seem to me to be HUGE obstacles and next to me seemly impossible tasked
based on my past in the particular areas.
I was happy and ready to graduate two days from our meeting that night. As always our coachingmentoring meetings last about 5 minutes if that long with her busy schedule and of course Coaching By
Walking Around. As we departed Coach Carla asked me what’s next after graduation, before I could get
any words out to respond Coach Carla did Act#3, she started walking off and looking me in my eyes
saying with that boldness I have come to expect “Valdosta State University will hire you on, let me know
when they bring you on their amazing team. They will do this and for you this is just the start for The UCan! Man, you will do GREAT things. Remember It is not if but when they hire you on their team let me
know. By the way our son is a freshman at Valdosta State University and we are excited about his
journey. I have to go and as usual Coach Carla walked off and left me standing in awe, wonder how she
knew all these things. Before she turned the corner Coach Carla looked back at and said, You will do
GREAT things at VSU, GREAT things”, and she was off to the Coaching By Walking Around race.
This time unlike Act #1 and 2 I felt a sense of 110% belief I would be hired on at Valdosta State
University and do GREAT things. Once VSU have 14000 Blazers by Fall Semester 2015 I can say it is
one of the many GREAT things accomplished by way of my awesome Coach Carla believing in The UCan! Man and Valdosta State University were one a path to achieving GREAT things.. I will have my
Co-Author and 2008-Present Mandie Gossage edit Act#3 for our (TUM-ETES) and our upcoming 3rd
book. More Importantly The U-Can! Man can read and reread Act#3 as I ATTACK! the Goal Coach
Carla has determine for me. I am happy today on this March 18, 2014 special day for me. To date I have
not been hired on at Valdosta State University, yet I believe Coach Carla prediction will happen. She said
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“Valdosta State University will hire you on, let me know when they bring you on their amazing team.
They will do this and for you this is just the start for The U-Can! Man. You will do GREAT things.
Remember It is not if but when they hire you on their team let me know.” By the way our son is a
freshman at Valdosta State University and we are excited about his journey. I have to go and as usual
Coach Carla walked off and left me standing in awe, wonder how she knows all these things. Before she
turned the corner Coach Carla looked back at and said :”You will do GREAT things at VSU, GREAT
Things.”

I Know My Family (below) Is depending On Me

The U-Can! Man Empowerment Through Encouragement Shuttle (TUM-ETES) Team
Believes in me Click on Link to meet them

http://www.johntheucanman.com/files/80435139.pdf
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How I Graduated from College with Honors after My Five-Year Journey August 2009-December 2013
The U-Can! Man (49), bride Karen (married 23 years), Joshua (20), Caleb (17), Joy (11), Christian (6), and Joel (3)
The U-Can! Man & Bride Karen
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Elder John Isom (4 Nov 2012)

Graduation (7 Dec 2013)

The U-Can! Achievement Vision
A- Achieve your dreams
C- Collectively succeed

The U-Can! Man Placed on Display Model

H- Have extraordinary success

Your

I- Ignite others

Person On Display

E- Experience the influence

Preparation On Display

V- Verbalize your dream

Potential On Display

E- Evaluate your wins and loses

Performance On Display

M- Make the impossible achievable

Practice On Display

E- Enjoy the outcome
N- Never fail to make a decision
T- Take time to be thankful

Everyday
Making Others Decide To Place You On Display
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